
An Important Decision.

Judge Thayer In the Cotnmna 1'lcns on
Saturday rend Rn opinion in the equity
Mitt of Price et nl. vs. Jenks et ft!., which
wns nrgued aevornl dy ago. The plain-tifT- n

Aid the holders of a mortgage, and Ibo
defendant are the assignor) for the bone-fi- t

of the creditors of William Nichols, the
the maker of the mortgage, Tho. mort-

gage covered a mill with ita boiler and
shafting at the corner of Glrard avenue
tind Franklin street, where Nichols carried
on business as a boirery manufacturer.
The point before the Court was whether
the machines worth $87,000, which Nich-

ols, who had made an assignment, claimed
should go to his assignees, to be paid to
his creditors. Judge Thayer decided that
the machinery was not Included within the
mortgage, waa not part of the freehold,
and tho creditors were accordingly entitled
to It. His Honor therefore dissolved the
pieliniinary injunction which had boen en-

tered Against the assignees.

Shot Dead by His Brother.

Frank L. Weaver, thirteen years old,
and his Harry L., aged uluoteen,
of 514 Bpruoe street, were playing In the
saloon of thoir brother-in-la- Riohard
Parke, 218 south Eleventh streot, yester-
day morning, Frank having a black-jao- k

and Harry an old rusty of tho
pepper-bo- x pattern. The latter amnsed
himself by snapping the weapon uutil it
finally exploded, sending a ball through
bis brother's heart, killing him Instantly.
Harry was arrested and looked up at the
Nineteenth district station-hous- where
an Inquest was hold, a verdict of acciden-
tally killed rendered and the prisoner dis-
charged from custody. He says the re-

volver had boen used as a plaything for
somo time, and that be had no idoa it was
loaded. Phila. Star,

A Nice Wife.

St. Louis wives muBt be unusually a flee --

'tionate in a horn. Mrs. Thomas, of that
oity, heard a pistol 11 red by her husband in
the next room, at six o'olook in the even-

ing, but didn't go in, supposing he was
cloaulng the pistol. When she went to bed
at ten o'clock he was lying with his face
toward the wall and was breathing heavily,
Btill holding the piBtol in his hand. Even
then this remarkably oool wife didn't in-

vestigate, but supposing it a drunken
freak, weut to sleep. Wheu she woke Up
at five o'clock he was dead, but she only
thought him sound asleep, and didn't And
out till she oame to wake him up at nine
o'clock A. 51., that he had committed
suicide at six o'clock the evening before
by shooting himself in the right ear.

The Eplzooty.

The Philadelphia North American,
say a.: The epizooty has again made its
appearance in this city, and has begun its
attack upon the horses of the Btreot car
companies. Thus far it has assumed but
a mild form, and it is not believed that it
will have the same effect upon the animals
as it did several years Ago. A prominent
veterinary surgeon, who Is emyloyed by a
number of the railway companies, states
that tea per cent, of the horses which he
has charge of are already affectod, and he
fears that the rain which set in last evening
would Increase it to twenty-fiv- e per cent,
within the next forty-eig- hours. Very
few of tho horses are incapacitated for
duty.

A Sad Case.

A Set anion, Pa., dispatch says : A
young womau named Teets was found
dead on Saturday in a wretched garret in
Cedar streot, in the heart of this oity,
where she died of hunger and neglect.
Her baby two days old, was discovered be-

side the starved mother. Mrs. Teets hid
her poverty from her neighbors, and sever,
al days ago out off her hair and sold it to
buy food, while her worthless husband was
carousing in a saloon. She also sold all her
clothing to sustain life, and the only arti-
cle of apparel found in her apartment was
an old night dress that was wrapped around
her child.

Months to Cool.

PiTTSuuna, Oct. 5 This morning the
largest casting ever made in this country
was turned out nt the Black Diamond
Steel Works, this city. ' This casting was
an anvil block for a seventeen-to- n steam
hammer, and its weight was 1G0 tons.
Five furnaces were built expressly for
melting the iron, and seven hours wore
occupied in runuiug the metal. The ham-
mer will be the largest in the country, tho
next largest of ten tous being at Nashua,
11. II. Four months will elapse before the
tlock will be cool enough to handlo.

More Beats.

The Post-offic- e Department has issued
au order stopping the delivery of registered
letters and postal money-order- s addressed
to R. J. Kosbotb, of 48 Broad street, New
York City, who, it is alleged, is engaged
in conducting fraudulent stock operations,
doing business under bis own name and
that of the aliases of the Mutual Stock Co.,
No. 1 and 2.
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1 MORTIMER..

AVE ASK LADIES
who are wanting Dry Goods

or Trimmings of any kind to look at
our stock. We have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. Wc also have a
fine assortment of Ties, Laces, Velvets, llibbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies Bags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cassimeres, Cottonadcs, and

a general assortment of such goods as arc
suited to the season. Call and see

STOCK AND PRICES.

New Bloomiield, Pa.

UNDERWEAR !

GENTS, LADIES,
A Magnificent Line at

AND CHILDREN.
LOWEST TlllCES.

5c. 5c.
We can't and won't be undersold, You can rely on the prices

given at
HOTJSER SC BREITINaER'S,

NO. 15 BOUT II MARKET SQUARE,

IIARRISBURG, PENN'A. ntm

They Come !

We have reduced our prices for the Fall Trade. A full
and complete slock of all kinds of CAltPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, COCOA MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging to the Carpet Trade, all of which will be
sold at the Lowest Prices. Will warrant all goods as represent- -

ed. Quick sales and small profits. Call and examine 'our
Immense Stock now open.

SA3IUET ADAMS,
OPERA HOUSE CARPET STORE,
37 3m NO. 31 NORTH THIRD

! !

NEW FALL GOODS !

DIVES, POIVLIElFlCrsr Sc STEWART,
35 North 3rd St., HARRISBURG,. Penn'a,

Are now prepared to showa complete assortment of FAI.T, PRESS ROODS, NOVELTIES FOR
TRIMMINGS, SATINS. SILKS, BLACK CASHMERES, HOSIERY, PRINTS, &o. Wo are dally
receiving new Roods and marked at the very lowest prices. Your attention is also called to the
lew special Bargains which we are now ollering.

2000 Yds. KNICKERBOCKER SUITINGS, CHOICE STYLES, 8 cents per yard.
2000 Yds. TWILLED CASHMERES, FALL SHADES, worth 15o per yard, at 12Jicts. per yd.

2000 Yds. CALICOES, CHOICE PATTERNS, at yt cents per yard.
2000 Yds. CALICOES, STANDARD CLOTH, at Scents per yard.

2000 Yds. 1 WILLED CRASH, worth 8 cents a yard at 5 cents per yard.
100 MARSEILLES SPREADS, worth SI. ft) a piece, at 75 cents each.

20t0 Yds. HEAVY STRIPED SHIRTING, Seldom Seen, at VA cents per yard.
2000 Yds. EXTRA HEAVY TICKING, (30 Inches wide) at U'A per yard.

2000 Yds. One yard wide, UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, Heavy and Fine, at per yard.
100 Doz. TURKISH TOWELS, LARUE SIZE, at 9 cents each.

54 Inches wide TABLE LINEN, (All Linen.) at 23 cents per yard.
We ftlve special attention to all orders sent by mall, and samples sent with pleasure when

requested. 37 3in.
DIVES, FOMEROY, STEWART, North Third Street.
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UNDERWEAR

CALICOES

Bowii

STREET, Harrlsburg, Pa.

f U II 1 1 lng, Blind, Blwd-- PILESIWiinii- - m,, Ulcerated or
T1U tht IkeBlna-'-s Pile

van HPIII 11 ToranveaMofltcb
1.1

Ht 1 Pntmdlnc
I i I Kennedy fail! to can. It allayi the luhing, abaorba lb
Kiel tumors, giro, immeutau num. rrep&rea by J. I', miliar, 11. u.,Ill Philadelphia, Pa. CAUTION. Am genuine unltii wrap-Sm- r

P" " bottie ooniaim hit signature and a Pileof Stones.
All druggists and country btorcs have it or will get it for vou.

DR. J. A. SHERMAN AND THE ONLY DR. SHFRMAN known to the public for the past 3S
or more lor his successful method of treat ii'g Rupture without the annoyance andInjury trusses inflict, may now be consulted at his New York and Boston cilices. Dr. Sherman is

tho discoverer of the only known cure for Ruptnre by local external treatment.
No man Is safe who has a Rupture, no matter how Inslirulltcirit he may cousider It, for every man

who has died from It ouce Haltered himself that It was hut a trlHIng ailments and every man whonow suiters from It and the injtirv of trussei, to such an extent thit life has no enjoyments., once
regarded it as unworthy special atteution. It Is not a stand still alllction; It Is steadily progres.
jive, even unto death, and he Is wise wha takes the necessary steps to be effectually relieved of itbefore the day of sufferlug and gloom comes upon him.

Patients from abroad can reaeive treatment aud leave for home same day. During treatmentany kind of active exercise or labor can be performed without interfering with the treatment, andwith safety from the dangers of strangulated Rupture. HIS BOOK ON RUPTURE gives the mostreliable proofs from distinguished professional gentlemen, clergymen, and merchants of his suecesslul practice and popularity therefrom throughout this couutry and the. West Indies. Thealllicted should read it and Inform theinso.ves.
If ! Illustrated with photographic likenesses of fxtrem.dy bad carat berore and alter cure, andmailed to those who send 10 cents. Inconsequence of the great demand for Dr. Sherman's personal

services, he will, till further iiutiee. divide his time between his New York and Boston offices asfollows: Satuaday. Monday, and Timsclay he may bo ejnui'tei at his New York otllce.and Wednes.
d iy, Thursday, and Friday, at his Bistin oltbe, eao't week. Remember, in writing or cailiugv
the addresi Is

J
2M BROADWAY. Cur. MT'KIIAV Ktreef

Ben-ar- of certain conildouoe insn and impostors
V V . mill IS Mil. If suTn
who represent themselves as Dr Sherman. 40(U

THE GRAND OPENING
OF

WILLIAMSON & TASH'S
ONE PRICE, HAT, CAP, and Gents FURNISHING HOUSE,
In the talk of the day around Harrlsburg. and the astonishing LOW PHTCES
given by tlifin Is no less wonderful than their unllmltprl variety. ELECTION
HATH for Men who wai?er thetn on their candidate ; Young Gents Nobby, HtltT.
Hammock, and Hoft Hats In the Latest Stylos.

UNDERWEAR unexcelled in quantity and quality and
unequal in Low Prices.

il l NOHTH TIIIHD HT11EET,
OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE,

IXARmBBTJItG-- PISNN'-A.- .

Ie Have Just QpenGd

FOR THE

Ml & Winter

TRADE,
The Largest Stock of Goods

ever brought to Perry county,
and which we are now offering
at such prices as to defy compe-
tition.

1000i Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Suits,

500 Men's, Youths' and Roys'
Overcoats.

300 Separate Coats.
250 " Pants.
100 " Vests.
1000 Pairs Roots and Shoes.
100 " White and Colored

Bed Blankets.
100 Horse Blankets and Lap

Robes.
100 Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.
150 Shawls, all kinds.
100 Ladies' Skirts.
75 Dozen Underwear, for all.
25 " Woolen Shirts, for men.
50 " Overalls.
2000 Yards of Carpet.
200 Dozen Hats and Caps.
50 Trunks, nil kinds.

Also, a full line of

Ladies & Gents
Fancy Goods, etc., etc.

Remember we keep a first
class Store, and always have
what we advertise.

MARX DUKES
& CO'S.,

' Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

ATARRH
Bronch'rtij, Asthma &

CONSUMPTION
Cured at home hrt

JINHALENB
OILcfTAR
l Ami u lnl, vktoa b mm--

alrae, to lb 4 Imam, whtn 1m

n ii mm mm w,ii",wf(. J. Frl. mutt m. D
temm

Addrcaa Km I.IMh r
r.tar. llHk an Ma, rutoolUa, fa
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JLOOMFIELD ACADEMY.
The next regular aelon of this Inxtltutlon be-

gins MONDAY, Seytemlicr Cf, Ki.
Full preparation, Classical or otherwise, is giv-

en foi any Colleie Male or Female eillier for
Freshman or Sopliomoie year.

A thorough course Is provided for teachers, and
the option is Klveu for selectiuu one or two of the
hleher studies.

Mime, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical ami elienilval apparatus for the

Huily of the Natural Scieuces. U'rrary Society
Library.

8tudents'are at all times under I he supervision
of the Principal, and tlnlr progre.u aim conduct
noted on their weekly reports

m, Boarding, if paid In artv.iiK'!. 1!..'0 ppr
wesk.otherwl e.l2.To. Tuition from So een's to
$1.01 per week In advance.

For further inform uion mldrps
J. it. FLIOKINGBK. A. B. Priiieioi.1,

or Wa Oiueii. Propi u ti.r.
New liloonitlrld. IVrry Co., Pa.

August 10,1830. .

Agents Wanted fK'SLY KNITTING MACHINE ever invnte 1. Will
ktiita pair of Htockluirs. ith HLi:i, mid TOK
COMPEETE, In 2) minutes. It win als knit a
great variety of fancy woik for wh'eli there is al-
ways a ready market. Send for rimilsr nud
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING. MAC II INK
CO.. 4t9 WasUlugtou Street, Ma. . wi 4in

40 3m

HPHANQ 14 Stops. 4 Set of Reeds. on!y15.UnUHIlO pianos, iVil up. Paper Free. a

DANIEL F. BKA1TV, WasliingtoD, N.J. 40

OENTS are COINING MONEY selling our

GAIIFIELD or HANCOCK,
I.ar eest Book. Best Terms. Circulars Free.
uuiiHMj cents. Auuress w. 11. hgllbv. r i s.
delphla.Pa. 4ud4w

Hew anl Very AttraetlTe Styles Now Heady.
MASON BFST OABINET OB PARLOK

OHGAN8 IN 1 HE WOKID, win-
ners of highest distinction at

AND Every Great World' Exhibition
for Thirteen Years. Prices. si,

HAMLIN $ V7, f, IH4, 1108, to ISOO and up-
ward. For easy payments. r,.88
a quarter and upward. Catloanes

ORGANS Fiee. MASON ft HAM UN
CO.. 154 Tremont St.. ROH.

TONj 4A Fast 14th St.. (Union Square,) NEW
YORK 1 149 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 40d4w

4
THE NEW FOOD

MEDICINE

TJIEIIE Is no preater Blood Producer and Lire
Principle In the world of foods or

medicine than MALT BITTERS, prepared from
Unfermented Malt. Hops, and Quinine. They
feed the body and the mind, enrich the blood, so-
lidify the bones, harden the muscles, quiet thenerves, cheer the mind, perfect digestion, regu-
late the stomach and bowels, cleanse the liver
and kidneys, and vitalize with NEW 1,1 EE every
fluid of the body. Beware of Imitations similarly
named. Look for the COMPANY'S SIGNA-
TURE which appears plainly on the label of
every bottle.n. Sold everywheve. MALT BITTERS COM-PA-

Y, Boston, Mass. 4dd4w

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
corner 50th ft. and Broadway,

MHvV X Oil 11.
On Both American & European Plam,

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Bottle-var-
Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, this Ho-te- loccupies the entire square, and was built andfurnished at an expense of over l4'K,0tjO. It Is

one of the most elegant as well as finest located
In the city ( has a passenger Elevator and all
modern improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated K. K. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-way cars convenient and accessible from all
Stirts of the oity. Rooms with board, 12 per day.

rates for families and permanent guests.
Aug.21. '80 ly) fE. HASKELL, Proprietor.

pu BLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL
AND

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Executrix and Agent of theheirsof Mori Is w. Heiton. late of Centre two..Perry county, dee'd. will expose to sale, by out-cry- ,

on the premises, on

SATURDAY, October 23, 1880,
at one o'clock P. M., of said day, the following
personal property, to wit :

1 Gray Mare, 1 Cow, 1 Colt,
(the latter two-yea- r old,)

One old Bull, two Calves, one pleasure
wagon, one two horse wagon, windmill, horse-rake- ,

cutting-box- , log sled, plows, harrow, culti-vator, Yankee harness, single and double trees,
corn sheller, wheelbarrow, riding-bridle- , hay
and corn-fodde- and other articles not here
uimiuoueu.

Also, at the same time and place, a valuable

(
Tract of Land,

s'tuate in Centre twp.. about one mile from
Bloomtleld borough, adjoining lands of JohnSanderson's heirs, Richard Magee, Win. Bruner,
D. M. Rluesmltli, and others, containing

146 ACRES,
more or less, about 100 Acres are cleared and thebalance well set with timber. The Improvements
areaTWO-STOB-

Frame House, a
: Frame Bank Barn,

and other Outbuildings.
There Is water In every field, and there Is a

Young Orchard of carefully selected Fruit on theplace.
This property is convenient to churches, mills,

and school bouses, and is Id all respects worthy
the attention of purchasers. Persons wishingany further Information will please call on Mis
Catherine Beston, who resides on the farm, or
addr.es her attorney, Cbas. J. T. Mclntire, at
New liloomneld.

Terms made known on day of sale.
CATHARINE HESTON.

Executrix and Agent for Heirs.
October 5, 1680.

A Large Farm for Sale. '

A GOOD FARM OF ABOUT THREE HUN-
DRED ACRES more or less. In Perry

; County, Pa., heavily met with Pine, White Oak.
aim kock oak Timber, together with choice
fruits. Mountain water convejel in pipes to the
door of the dwelling.

. For further particulars call at thlsoMce.
August 10. issatt

Don't you want some cheap
foods tor Pauls and Bulls t

do. dou'5 fail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MOKTIMEU. Youcansultyourself In style andprice.


